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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
All kinds of garden seeds for sale at

Cbarman A Son. 'a

Our styles and prices are Ihe best.
Mih Goldsmith.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S . Dresser.

Sewing machines at Young's second

land store from 2.50 to $15.

Huntley's book store is headquarters
for all kinds of bicycle supplies.

Swing lias come Buy in Sunset,
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Farm plows, good as new, from $3.50
to M00 t Young's second hand store.

Prices will appreciate from now on.
The time to select a home in Gladstone
is now.

Ice cream and ice cream soda every
day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy
Factory.

Charman & Son will pay the highest
market price for potatoes, dried fruits,

gKS,etc.

Lots in Gladstone will be sold at half
price this spring, money payable July
1st, no interest, no humbug.

$12 buys a good bicycle at Young's

second hand store first door north of
Tope & Co.'s hardware store.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
And finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Emtsrprisi office

Something good for lunch-V- an Comp's
or Helnn Boston Baked Beans prepared
with tomato sauce. For sale at Marr

Andrews.

You will not hesitate in having those

rooms re papered when vou look at the
styles and prices of wall paper carried
by B. L. Ilolman.

We have a special blended tea, differ-

ent in flavor to any single tea grown, al-

most sure to suit your taste. Call and
get sample. Marr & Andrews.

Why take chances when purchasing
millinery? We protect you in price and
quality. Every hat and bonnet is stylish

and new at Mrs. Sladen's Millinery

Tarlors.

Charman & Co. agents for Waverly
bicycles offer the latest 1897 model,
good aa.any $100 wheel for the cut cash
price of $o0. 1897 model $85 wheels for

$40 and children's wheels $35.

Unconditional surrender, is the only
terms those famous little pills known as
De Witt's Little Early Risers will make
with constipation, Bick headache and
stomach troubles. G. A. Harding.

InHUUment plan, easy payments on
Sunset lots. F. E. Donaldison, Agt.

Croup and whooping cough are child-

hood's terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis, and other throat and lung

troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minute Cough Cure. Geo. A. Hard-

ing.

When a cold is contracted, cure it at
or.ce. One Minute uougn uure win set
you on the road to recovery in a minute.
It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
smd all forms of lung and throat troubles.
Geo. A. Harding.

Personal. The veutleuian who an-

noyed the congregation last Sunday by
continually coughing will find instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,

a speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

The first marriage license for the
month of May was iasned on the 15th

inst. to Delia Hubbard and Wm. H.
Young, by Deputy Clerk, E. E. Martin,
and on the 18th te E valine Rodgem and C.

Jones; on the 19th to Grace R. Manning

and Asa M. Coon ; and on the same date
to Lillie Jones and George Kirk.

'Be regular and punctual in all things"
was one of the old maxims, taught long
ago. The last is not forgotten, but the
first is scarce remembered, so Irregular
is the life of most people nowadays. The
only correcton of this eyil is Simmons
Liver Regulator, which keeps the liver
active anl prevents the ills of irregular
living : Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipa-
tion, etc. It cures these troubles.

No stairs to climb to Sunset.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

G. A. Schuebel, of Beaver Creek, was

inthecity Saturday. He brought with
him two pearls taken from trout caught
recently in Bunker Creek. The pearls

bad grown on the intestines of the fish

and were about the size of a grain of

wheat', being flat on one side and oval

on the other. The were genuine pearls
and had doubtless undergone the same
process in formation as those found in

--dams and oysters.

The U. So Gov't Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others

Laces and ribbons
Racket store.

all prices at the

Seven minutes to Gladstone two and
one-ha- lf cents.

Outfits tor campers for sale cheap at
Young's second hand store.

tee cream froeier at a bargain at
Young's second hand store.

A few second hand blcyles for sale
cheap at Huntley's book store.

Buy now in Sunset More the rise.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Ice cro.m and ice cream soda every
day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy
Factory.

For the prettiest trimmed hats at
Eastern prices see Mrs. Hamilton at the
Red Front.

Look out for the excursion to the
Cascade Locks by the Congregational
church on July 4th.

500 pairs "Wear Resistors" shoes just
in. They are stylish, durable and most
economical. The Red Front.

II. E. Cross wilt sell you a couple of
nice lots in Gladstone, at an astonishi-

ngly low figure until July 1st. See hiui.

The people are saving from 20 to 60
per cent by buying of Charman A Co.
Cut Price druggists. See their new ad
vertisement today.

There were 54 applicants for county
certificates at the quarterly teachers
examination neid last week ana one
applicant for a state diploma.

"The Accountant" is the only weekly
paper on the coast that is devoted exclu
sively to the labor exchange principles.
Subscriptions taken at poetoifice book
store.

Mrs. S. A. Riedle will take out a class
for sketching from nature. Ladies who
wish to join please address Oregon City
postoffke or call at residence in Glad
stone.

The Young Men's Christian Associ
ation will give a grand banquet in the
near future. The supper will be followed
with toasts and short addresses by
prominent local talent.

The nnveiling ceremonies of the
monument placed over the grave of
Henry Stock will take place on the
afternoon of May 30, under the auspices
of Willamette Falls Camp, No. 148.

Woodmen of the Word.

Not only acute luLg troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles may
receive immediate relief and be perma-
nently cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. Geo. A. Harding.

Fred Gadke, whose advertisement
appears in another column, has opened
npa tinning and general repair shop
in the Wilson & Cooke building on Main
street near Sixth. In addition to his
general repair work he makes a specialty
of hop stoves and fruit dryer work of all
kinds.

Why is the new photograph gallery
crowded with people? Because they
are getting those platinotype or carbon
tissue photorphs guaranteed not to fade
for 75 cents small size, and cabinet for
$1 50 per dozen. Dcn't forget the place,
Price's old stand, Main street. E. N.
Weels, photographer.

J. Zeek moved his blacksmith shop
from Canby to Clackamas this week.
but his family will remain in Canby
until fall to look after his garden and
other things demanding attention. Mr.
Zeek is one of the be it mechanics in the
county and will doubtless build up a
nice buiinees in his new location.

The al of the Baptist

church of this city will be celebrated
during the Chautauqua assembly, July
17 and 18, at Gladstone Park. Promin

ent Eastern pastors wili be present and

deliver addresses on Sunday, the 18th.
This church was organized 50 years ago,

the 4th day ol next July, but for obvious
reasons the celebration has been post
poned until the dates mentioned above.

The lodge of United Artisans held an
open meeting last Thursday evening and
entertained their friends very pleasantly.
The principal address of the evening was
made by Judge Galloway, which re
ceived the enthusiastic endorsement of

the audience. After a delightful pro
gram of recitations and songs the floor

was cleared and dancing indulged in
for a time, the music being furnished by
Mrs. McDonald of Portland.

Hurrah for the new gallery. Two
hundred negatives will be taken abso-

lutely to advertise the new photograph
parlors. No pictures that will fade
everyone guaranteed regardless of price
paid for them. Glossy paper from 40c.

to $1.50 per dozen. Platinum or any
mat surface paper from 75u. to $3.00 per

dozen, according to size and styles.

Prier's old stand, Main Blreet.
E. N. Wells,

Photographer.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrate! for iti great leavening
strength and hcatlitulneos. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Royal Baking 1'owdkk Co., New York

PERSONAL NOTES.

L, L Porter was commissioned a no
tary public this week.

Mrs. C. O. T. Williams is spending
the week In Portland.

Attorney J. E. Murks made a profes
sion trip to Astoria Monday.

B. Tucker, a prominent farmer of
Eagle Creek, was in the city Saturday.

Alex Richards is quite ill with pneu-

monia at his home on J. Q Adams
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Taylor are visiting
their son, Frank, in the vicinity of
Albany.

Miss Grace Marshall, of Portland,
sister of Mrs. T. F. Ryan, spent Sunday
in the city.

Arthur H. Moore, son of Chief Justice
Moore, of the supreme court was in the
city Monday.

Mrs. E. B. McKelry, of Portland,
spent Saturday in this city, the guest of
Mm. H. S. Strange.

Rev. T. L. Jones has recovered suf
ficiently from his recent severe illness
to be out on the streets.

Adam Lomour, one of the best known
and posted farmers of Macksburg, was in
Oregon City, Wednesday.

Misses Nellie and Lucy Lambert, of
Portland, spent several days in the city
the guests of Mrs. J. P. Lovett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewtbwaite are
now occupying the handsome residence
of J. McDonough on Fifth street.

R. L. Holman and family will leave
Saturday for a few weeks' sojourn at
theold homestead near McMinnville.

Mrs. Mina Mills and duughter of Port
land are visiting at the home of her
brother, II. L. Kelly, during the week.

Miss Reba McDonald, of Salem, was
in the city Sunday visiting her friend,
Miss Mary Mclntyre, on Adams street.

L. A. McNary, a prominent Portland
attorney, was in Oregon City, Wednes--

probate
court.

Mrs. M. McCarver, mother of Mr.
Charles Babcock, who has been very
sick for some time is reported to be re-

covering.

Superintendent and Mr. Hubbard, of

the United States salmon hatchery at
Stone on Ihe Clackamas, were in Oregon
City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Meresso returned
Mr-

regained

the was

D. W, Reidte, the cement expert of

this city, will go to Southern Oregon
next week to investigate the

of that section of the
Mrs. Josiah Martin, of the West Siie,

is very sick and her cae has been so
serious for the last few days' that great

broken several

M.
Saturday, he had to his

Miss Julia who was
ill and death

Thursday. funeral will held
on

VV. B. Glass, a,delegate Craw-fordsvil- le

No. the
of Odd now in

was in City Tuesday
Wednesday D.

Harding, I. E.
and Chamberlain,

departed mines in
Thursday, went

Grande where their stay
upon

Case, who has been a
in & Son's

for the past eight years, has
bis position and leave next week for

where he will a
of the recrea-

tion, pleasure
Mrs. of Bandon,

Mrs. T. W. Clark Palmer left for
the East on a throe weeks' ImhIiii'M trip
when his wife came hero. He will come
this way on his return when Mrs
will accompany him homo.

Mrs. O.K. la at the
home of her mother in this
week.

Faust. a,,nt lust at
Cams at the home of his Mrs.
S. W. Faust.

Ed of one of the best
In the county wait In

the Thursday.

J. 11. one of the drug-
gists of wa In Oregon Ciiy
Thursday, the t of hi W.
W. Brook.

If. IX 1 . ... .uenry iniooise, oi Pitringwater, wa
in City Thursd.iy. Mr. Dulto'ae
state that crop were never
better In his section

Mr. A. who has been employed
in Huntley's and Harding' drugstore

time, I now employed In
CO. Huntley's drugstore

Mr. T. A. accompanied by
her daughter May aeveral dav in

visiting with her mm,
M. McBride, who is employed In the
United States custom house in that city

Chauncy Caulkins.a well young
farmer of Hill, was in Oregon
City Thursday. Mr. Caulkin I of
the hop growers of his

state that the hop were
never better than this year.

George G. Bingham and Wm.
prominent and hop buyer,

of Salem, were in Oregon
City Wednesday trying their hand at
salmon They home
on the train experienced
the proverbial fisherman's luck.

Mrs. W. E. Thomas, of Stayton, Mrs.
Sophia Jones, of Cottonwood, Idaho, and
Mrs. Ilolman, of have
been in Oregon Citv the week
visiting their Rev.T L.

pastor of the Methodist who lis
been seriously ill for several weeks, but
is now able to be about again.

Rer. C. C. Bateman, a -'

tor of the church in this city,
now chaplain at Fort Sherman, Idaho,
will be one of the at the '

Chautauqua assembly in Mr.
i one of the brightest and mot j

of the young orator in the
State and hi will be

well worth

C. W. Talmage, a prominent
of McMinnville, accompanied by his
wile, spent several day of this week

the home of J udite and M rs. Galloway
While here Mr. Talm
of the opportunity fish on the island
below the falls for and from the

who also fish there, we en
ahledtogetat the facta in Ihe case,
which Charley's modesty pre
vented him He went
Wednesday and only came back

day, transacting business in the ,t noon t0 llforiI, JwUo
he did not have time to of the
feast prepared for hiiu Mr. Galloway, '

and only long enough to secure
a little "free enthusiasm he went
back to the island and wa not Rifuin

'

until noon of the next day. Either the
or the or lxth could not re- -

fuse the "frea silver" buit offered and
j with a fine string nfj

'
40 pound salmon. But for the that

from Long Beach.Tuesday, "m '"'W wa" "'"l1 would

having completely his health
,,ave im'n ""Im all his McMinn- - j

during his by sea. v,llB """"I" ". it was he '

cement
country.

only able to take one salmon
him.

iiome with

Mrs. Mark Kulertulns.
The party given to the of

the ladies' club last Saturday
evening, by Mrs. W. Clark at
her tileasant Iiome mi Sixth iml 1 fi

anxiety has been felt by her family for A,Ums 8tr,.et WM s yery ,;httrIIlini
recovery. uniqlle A for ymf

Mrs. J. M. and son, of Browns- - thoughts" guessing contest occupied the
ville, are in the city at the reel- -' first part of the evening. The first priz,
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre. Mrs. !ft China cup and saucer was
jaeger is on ner way to given to Miss Mary Conyers, and the
Washington, where she will reside in booby to Miss Vara Following
miure. j this an old country school

Mr. F. F. White while out took possession of the house. The
last Saturday had a narrow escape from were attired in the most quaint
a serious accident by the of and old clothes to be found and
her buggy She had her collar bone the time represented was farther back

and suffered painful
bruises.

N. Moody returned from Silverton,
where been see

cousin, Moody, ser-

iously whose
The be at

Molalla Friday.

from
lodge, 95, to grand

lodge Fellows in session
Portland, Oregon
and his brother,
II. Glass.

Harry of this city, and
of

Falls View, for the
Oregon They

by train to La

depends somewhat their success.

R. G. trusted
employ Major Charman store

will
Hope, Idaho, spend

summer seeking
and fortune.

F, E. Palmer, arrived

Mr.

Palmer

KellOk'g visiting
Portland

Samuel Sundav
mother,

Hilton, Needy,
informed farmer

city
Brooks, leading

Salem,

gll brother,

Oregon

prteet

Tiller,

at different

McBrido
"pent

Astoria, George

known
Pleasant

one
leading section

and procct

Brown,
attorney

fishing. returned
evening having

Elisabeth Salem,
during

brother, Jones,
church,

former
Baptist

speakers
July.

Bateman
pleasing
United lecture

attorney

at
ige availed himself

to
salmon

Indians, are

natural
relating. out!

morning
Galloway that

partake
ty

silver"
seen

fish Indians

Charley returned
fact

Mr. Meresse Talmage
oupply

sojourn

de-

posits
members

bowling
Theodore

her ..penny
Jaeger

visiting
duinty

aorhtport,
Caulleld.

fashioned
driving

scholars
antique

occurred

visiting

Lawrence Thomas

Eastern

resigned

portion

hearing.

stopping

than any of the participants can re mem
ber. Ice cream, cake and candies were
served. The members of this club are
Mrs. Theodoie Clark, Mrs Koswell L.
Holman, Mrs. W. C. Cheney, Mrs. W.

A. Huntley, Mrs. L, W. McAdam, Mrs.
John Walker, Mrs. James P. Ivett,
Mrs. Wm Pratt, Mrs. Max Bollaik,
Mrs. Franklin I. Griffith, Mrs. P. F.
Morey, Mrs. C. D. Latourette, Mrs.
J. II. Strickler, Misses Ednetta
Chase, Pauline Campbell, Vara Cu li-

ft eld, Florence Morey, Alice Ackerman,
May Kelly, Mina Kelly, Nora Conyers,
Amy Kelly, Neita McCarver, Vara
Pilsbury, Kate Barclay, Errna Lawrence,
Ora Spangler, Ollie Hickman, Mollie
Holmes, Mary Conyers.

Probate Court.
II. L. Kelly has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mrs. June
Buck, who died here December 30, 1893,

the petitioners being Mrs. Marion
Chapman, of Colfax, Washington, and
Mrs. Charlotte Pope, of Victoria, B. C,
daughters of the deceased. The estate
consists of realty in Oregon City valued
at $2100, being the residence properly

in the city Monday and is the guest of on Main and Thirteenth streets.
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The Blue and the Gray.
Doth mon fiml women nro apt to fool a llttla

bluo, whon tho trniy hnlr bouln to bIioW. It's)

a vory natural finding. Ia tho normal

of thlntf gray hivlrei be-lon- to ntfO.

Thoy hitv no buHluowt whitening tho hottd of

man or womnn, who 1ms not bttgun to go

down tho tdopo of lifo. As ft mnttvr of fnot,

tho hitlr turns grny rugitrdlons of ngo, or of

llfo's season ; it is by
but more often from litok of ottro.

When the hair ftulos or turns grny there's no

nood to rosort to Imlr dyes. Tho normid color

of tho hair is restored and retained by tho uho of

0 Aycr's Hair Vigor.

0

0
condition

ndvruicod

Boiuotinm whltonod

Bloknens,

ATr' Curtook. " ilory ol turn toM by th crtd.
loo gct, re. J. C. Ayr Co., Luwtll, Mais.

MARR & ANDREWS.

'f

Your wife nlwap
ensier to prepare a

find it
ineitl

when uho 1ms host groceries.

provided fur her uwu In the

Leaders in Fine Groceios.

THE

J

Aw a matter nf fact you will find no

better place to trade than at this

popular store, If you are not buy
i n g of place a trial ordr no

BEEHIVE
jl

ITS
GLORY

For the simple roanon Ihe wine people of Oregon
City appreciate the fact that they can get value
for their money with ih than any other house in

L '!- -. 1 . ... .1 .
& mo reason wo cheaper

than other housed is because wo do a
business, both in buying anil selling.

s':EE3i
Misses' Shoes, sizes 13s to 2s, 75c.
Ladies' Ties, 85c to $198.
Those Ladies' $3.00 Vici Kid Shoes,

still sellingat $1.08.
Men's and Children's Shoes and all

other proods proportionally as low.

We mnlce a Hpeclnlty of Hhoen, hopleane ive us a cnll before buying
elnewliere.

THE BEEHIVE

CAUFIELD BLOCK
2iffii. JZujSi. Arti.--CTiAl. jii?iAriV j

tho

can Hell

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT
prer l,OT.0(l0boios sold. mm oarm prors Its powor to dofitror thednntrnform. U Hi (ireHU-n- t i,rTo-f(K- l I., ih world. MunT alH IIIfll to umke the wbiU liniitnt mini Mniim. Tluoniiu nnd lunJunii.,

strictly

fur tohanro In an?
I"' i" in in uf
lintIlKhUMl. wlmt wuHiir. In ui.mjIiii.. .,.,:,?.. hm.. "u

hre. t 'dim.,, h,,i ,i "i,, , ym,r i

SOLD AND BY & CO

00
0
0
0
0
000
0

mlaUllo

better

viucKamas county
eas

curem
GUARANTEED CHARMAN

hi i'"'wrii""r iatSCmSninfM .wln toatlmnn and
toiul. WUI, Mial. lioni. J...JZ.rl "l.L .7"' "'"vmi. JlnianoNnili

nH7,im,gDJ, tuAUMAN Cl UruunliU.

much

house.

thorn,

WoojK)Otyoii
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